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trimmed with Black Jet DliVUUti IiniM thelr etanegU togel lai* play by not bey-

price $3, «. now... ip ww „ QAn i , Ihia “special eftae” announeed, "to tom-'lEEsrv ^ .si.oo $116 Blouses for 85c. o**- sîi'rixïïri sEaBfSftewMat.
(hj CA DIatiQAQ fftptj AA At the Grand Centril Station and at therofomliemnhe «£*iptïv?ng the variou»

now, I NO n^S-lmZ ÏÏ ,

DOWLING BROS., “0 Mnti bl.i M. JUnn, H.i D L, thet newlp,per were almoet aa rare paper, deepatrlng ol finding anyone to Footer. He aUted that the Beater de-
v v ^ ^ in the bande of the reading public aa read ita various ^extras’ of their own I gpatch which Sir Charles Tapper com-1 aii men ought to be glad to nave euooaa op-

IÏMIGRATIOI. ST. 11DREIS IBIS. sP«hh EE^HêvfjLE^S tSÎSSSS^SmuS I Pro,m„a with the i.^

war had ended and that war Prleee tomnd the task more difficult than tele- 26 membere ol the Conaerrettye party I onM^otbr in ter le réduit h
Knights of Pythias Decoration Day should not prevail in Urne ol peace, the p»Ph|ng ”<^wn‘ “d only voted for the resolution. That wee thet „ the eoaeting lews would not be’

-Methodist Church Be opened- striking newiboye continued to gain lm- «thewd tagout ol **«• Hon. Mr. Fielding went on to any enforced against them. I think I am
portant acceieions to their ranke. They the Evening World *office In Perk Bow thet the Conservative party wee not in a correct in stating that aa to Cuba, the
had convinced the public that copies ol i„t night and made a demonetration ol position to make a defence that they al- i”flmnt 'portion!' *
“ “ ‘ *'* 1 LX~an 1'™ WM “•* nrlnclpie I Charles—As to the Philippines, that
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HOUSE POINTEES ON 
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MEN CURED FRŒ.

BLACK CORDED CLOTH 
CAPB5, worth $3. Now .|| QQ

The Industrial Commission Recom
mend More Stringency in the 
Enforcement of Qnalifloations for 
Immigrants Going Into the Unit 
ed States.

Cows Killed By Lightning.
-------------- v the Eyenlng World were not worth 60 nrotest. Two ol the boys were arrested wtya had adopted the principle, Blr vnerl„_M,

iKKsasssKS k r;.. s: srti ^ “ïKafiSi-Æ
decoretton ceremony ol their order yes- lew(|p|ip<,ri ^ , mlsepprehension two prisoners were locked up, five more principle ol tender and contract I not been celled to the PûlUpptoe.Th^t

Nxw Yoxx, July 24—The eub-commit- w« ^,1 M'S «monger to ‘,7,/.,rested " P‘ I for tbe Carran bridge? They did not, has not been a subject of discussion, Aa
tee of the lndnetrlal commission met * bom ^rir Celtle Hill to the be satisfied^ with any other aitornoon The «talking neweboye in Harlem held but need day labor^and mlsmanagedIthe toJhegeMtjd^guaetlon^with
here today to investigate the Immigra- end placed some very ne^P^”^“Xany“m^Untne*e S.Ta't Firït «“nnel TndVdlegrece to Canada. In the c».e able gentlemen ere aware, we have had
tlon question. Only three members h-.-uf-t flOTai offerings upon the graves .11 the citr readily dlscov Their leaders made sneeches. and the of the reconstruction of the peat < tR el the pleseure of having a visit here in
were present—ex Oongreeiman John M f toeU departed brethren, Incladlng lg that the Evening World was not boys denounced the ^Evening World and the custom houje at Bt. John, $174,- Ottawa from twodsputattio:ns, the r»t 
Farquher, of Buffalo; Elton A. Bmithe, the grave ofth-lr brother, Mr. William omitted to piece that publica- wlth a great deal of enthasiaem. 000 was expended n day lator. There horn Brltortand
ir .L (VI Albert ci.rk of Clark of St. John. There were some ’ , et their stands yesterday. ____ was also the Sheep’s Iilind dam on the from the Island of Jamaica, we naveS&ÉSSSifàé &*»«««» S^-ajaisi AxrMKRTJaaaw bsws^a 
SSSSHxaas a. «-#«■ j&5 *«&’fe«astis sioaurs aasgm SrSStrsfiSA

SrS.HHB/ssE 3s YStSrSSSESat care taken to the examination Stevenson; a handsome Wangle com- ^ the fntnre onjy ,8 an accommodation Talk of a strike among the messenger minister of toc ^torior. why did they thing more eubstentiah Une point t 
S the new arrival ae regarde theta posed of freeh water lilUee, furnished by L, y,, pnbUehere at the rate that pre-1 boys has become so pronounced that | not do so, and the committee wouli be -ortînee and“^lt

WÆ¥3f$j§ SëafessK iisgçsçgs bilSiMiEirLs; 2,“kw%M^» sasfs œsrB,T Jl““• “°k-1 s^3ssrar-â.$s.5s süss."®.rî»œisft- Sv“ti”eere in to“.te°«M^“. îïench îScl.ïmwtion tiuh.^penone now buying the ‘^ws. pa.s.d along the Uneyer- to the oppjltion botth.ydidnot go tention.t ^V.h^ve,
toe steamehip, end who was eoffsrtog The interior of the Methodist church Evening Woili ere those who come to te,day thet eny loyal mteeenger boys ^«e. Judicial to be to a i^iHon to stot that wn tow
tom arrangerons contagious disease, hes been undergoing some very town periodically, spend their money who have “fighting” acquaintance, oen thaw slunk. ewey I mjb.t. They came «rangemenU er®,Vta not be
Sh^wee deported, hot arrived here extensive Improvements. The cell- recklessly, and then discover upon Uelp their friend* to positions by having to thei honse and asked tor a coamrittae StatMi, these c°‘°™}%rewl lwlt£OT ^

sfim^bK! ss ts*jns ssss..■£.,si*y...» xsssi««si. “ mmk 5».^^ *• r,Jr.»' s.•auna&’g•vsnjssn ïïiïxxszwS&særs srissxjsusttrtfii si'ttWÆ ssïæïïvst& ssa 2Srï*s2”î5’sssfWaSfUTg25 assra,sa*s'issg: ss'ïr» tis'S;72. ja&sîr.ïÆ^&îRïïi- rr,»sr„»«iS2'5S.t.s;
mss «s ». .«> « —.“i'r «ïïwïsaîss» ».» h « 's.ïïsxî k® srs^rjs'b. tsusis « £ £ “ “» ..îœgt. suSîS arjas»..... a»™.of Immigrants, he eeld, were found nn- repairs made upon her condenser, hold a ^ ^rede leet night h t tni^ tb^ there wih be no toterrnp ion oi Hon. Mr. Fielding then pre- in • position to «peak more definitely at

not bel eve sny ex«mlofttion dlicloBêi I thorn, of Wsweig, had four cows kill I mBute for s couipicuouB Bflilr. I cents is deducted from the Btipsod pnma*Vi fmm Mr Bennett I TTnited Stetee The movement ettrected

îaartssgf usussr is b,ZuSS, ™ gsas sasr iru- sirrxtss£fesr.a: nrLsr.12s ssSMEtwggg a^ikwr«e aiatw£»,«

Halcyon B C. July 24—Englleh and wae aWrtled on Saturday morning to I World, In Herald squire and at vari | and a cap, like those worn by ia» 1 I. .. . * never went back. The I Minister Finance—The statement I 
Canadien capitaliste with the assistance hear the three littls boys wo bed gone oua points condpctorr. As for dle p80pie had enough of him in Kinge and made was with regard to the outcome ol
of toe Hoc. C. H. Mackintosh have or- in seareh of cows thsi afiernojmol Friday third strjwt the^boya Prin|«4 th^MtSa. h,t”!i»«M^awMtimt Thé they have now enough of him to York, 0ur negotiations on the subject, so that
canised a syndicate to cocetruct a large had not returned. Two of the children on the aldewslke explaining the situ that that Is P*lP»J>iy •* * . ,h end he wm not appeal to people there whatever advantages might he given to 
bottling tl/nt at tble point similar to belonged to Andrew Kerr who Uvea • ■̂ b-ya require two suits a yesr, and t ey f the markets of the West Indies to the
those now In operation In Iulia, and tittle out o! Bethnret; the third 1. a -----------—-------------------..aci ffpi»” n°i^e, î°Jl?*iq ïnlïïïïS The' house then took up supply. products the United States would tto
which pay heavy dividends from child of Mr. Qoldruo, e near neighbor. ASLEEP! they shodi pay $ ,hJ,,nmB1Biea «om. On Question of dredges In supply, Mr. I given, also to the products ol Canada,
sales on 7 British India railroads. The alarm was given on Saturday morn- lUV—. Nothmg Map- l The managers °I tb® C0I®P*“I" *® . g.y.J 3,.BWrtBd getting‘one ol those ex- To that extent lean speak with cer-
The Idea Is the result of a ing, and scores °‘^®.n«l«Lht?,0d™ *eD^ eSheart ™°thê maintain th»t™xty cental «ek land ftll nt Enfl shdredglr. He claimed It tatoty, but beyond that nothing definite

ss"S2S‘b“ssasafskssa »«.»». as;--sk -g*-»xf.ï tawa®”‘rfsaa..1»
Jï;’$;?y*y„ws“.dKt ÏÏSÆw-”*”«S ft.« £r'B» lü5 SlïïtffîaaSÆSÆm “Æm »;...aT. ~*.wHsr *™

asarsa-tf:açg EsBE ^SSStaMsa E=SSr^efforts will be made to Introduce the tion and praise may be he*r,l Nut until I that babv is ill. I ffie that they won! 1 lose thaupaiiti ns take radical steps to Tetaiiato. Davto renewed the question in conneo-
British India system of supplying trains Saturday afternoon at 4 o oloox were T To the child that if they struck, insist that they know^a Premier Leaner said the difficmty change in the pier con-
with the water! the poor little leiltws foend. They had X Wv ^ 1 comes into the grievance when they see one, and they could only be settled by war or arbitra- î'°°t ltono concrets without tand-

1 __ wandered miles away Into the woode, world robust and derlsred yesterday thatthe strike wonld tion, and he preferred arbitration. «°*
— and must very eoon have perished had \x— I I healthy, the ordi- certainly take place unless their de-1 la reply to Kaitibech, in the house,

not help come just In time. The parents I. I 1 nary ills of child- mande were acceded te.—[New York I Mr. Fielding said: We can all reallie,
and friends are to be eongrataled on the II A\ I Herald. as the honorable gentleman (Kanlbach)
success ol the search, and*the prevention ------------*----------- suggests, the Importance ol oar doing
ol e most sad and terrible occurrence. baby with the seeds of disease im- Fredericton News. whatever is In

Richard Miller, an letlmeble young planted in its little body even before birth, _________ end extend our trade with the Brltien
man aged 25 years, died at Salmon I they are a serious matter and frequently I I Wees Indies and for tnat matter wiin

H I Beach on Friday after a painful lllneee I mean baby’s death. I T.1,wx_1,T«nVxW iniw 24—-A larire number I West India ielande generel y. How-: ol nearly eight years. Daring hie long The woman who wants a strong, healthy Fbsdbsictos, y * »v,0r»„ ever It won 11 be difficult lor me to
il I °m m.ntfo.t.Afi the «nirit of > I baby must see to it that she does not suffer | 0f 1 ,rtie* «nd gentlemen left by the Can- | mi^e ,nT iengthv statement on behall
ii tree Christian Hie resignation was from weakness and disease of the import- üiiB,ein lodày toattend the meeting 01 the government on the basis ’ completed his patience end victory ^0a0ndd ^rpfe^Fav^Pre^ription ol the Summer School of Belem*. of my honorable friend*, remark.

through all hie eaffering can never be acts directly on these organs, allaying in- Mrs. Coi n Campbell died at her home I In regard to Potto Kico, i. hea tne 
W I forgotten. Hie funeral took place on flammation, healing ulceration and soothing on Brunswick etreet last evening, aged ] pleasure of announcing in tne badget 
; I sandav and was very largely attended. I pain, it fits a woman for wifehood and 1 gQ i speech that arrangements were made,
i I Rev Mr Street officiating. I motherhood, it banishes the discomforts I .«art le being made to bring the I end how long they were to continue ol1 The hay cS to thi. p!,t ol the coun- ^ ^ SÏÏS AltrV of Vt! J^to pla, the Tartars | course I cannot a.y, whereby the trade

try promieei to be the largest for many 1 painless. It insures the newcomer’s health I this week. , . ,
years. I and an ample supply of nourishment, it I The Fredericton Boom companv intend

Theselmonflehtog l. almutove^The | ^wiS^e I moving. A^n.l 7%. , .
8 “ b b happy laughter of healthv children. Over the unmarked lige and timber relted at HfîâdâChe, BiliOUSnôSS,

The repaire on the approach to the K*is^e*discovery of an eminent ||®gb'ome dun0g the r,fUng ,eal0n 011 Heartburn,
ja5ES!SSa,VSeB indigestion, Dimness,

institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. All medicine I department opens the flrit week in Sep- 
dealers sell it. Ailing women who wnte to I ♦emKe»
Dr. Pierce will receive free his best advice. I________ _ 9-------------
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Bathurst News.
To Boll Canadian Water.

err.
Mr. Davis, Saskatchewan, was cited to 

the Davln case in Prince Albert whew 
the 1 tie government changed a contract 
in the same way wlthent tenders end 
with the result thet the fowndatlon cost 
far more than thereat of the building.

Oi estimates, three lteme parsed and 
the hpnee adjourned at 6 o’clock.SKIRT

SAVER
!

Hon. Mr. Gcoffrion’s Will..

Montbeal, July 22—The life of the- 
Hon. Mr. Geoffiion wee Insured for $30,- 
000 In the following named companiee:- 
Now York Life, Mutual Reserve Fund 
aeeociation, Canada Life and Union 
Mutual lnenrance Comnany of Portland, 
Maine. Hon. M. Geoflrion by will left 
hie estate to hie widow and after her 
death it is to be divided to equal shares 
between the three children. The law' 
business remslna with the surviving' 
members of the firm.
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S.H.&M! « ;

i Bias Brush Edge Skirt Binding ;
; protects the skirt—makes it wear longer—the : 
{ indestructible brush edge is woven with long : 
; and short sides, the velveteen cut on bias is • 
| inserted between sides of head, making the .; 
; famous Natural Skirt-Fitting Curve—no other j 
! binding can smoothly fit the skirt.no other is : 
i half so handsome, so dressy, so durable—Next ;•
• time you go shopping ask to see our binding i 
i and tne best other binding, and you'll seethe ,
• difference, and you’ll also be convinced that • 
Î velveteens cut from the piece are nowhere :

near suitable. S. H. & M. binding stock is ; 
j made exclusively for binding, and is the only : 
{ binding durable, dressy, handsome and eco- • 
i nomical.

Constipation,

A Popular Golf Olab,Indicate that y oar liver 
Is out of order. The 
best medicine to rouse 
the liver and cure all 
these ills, is found In

*Twae a Labor of Lova

(Puck.) I Scores of women who have been cured I Young mistress—“1 don’t see why you

•wamm, p.o»..d lut s..-1 lüïsasiftKrafss'SS ri"dÏÏ'Æ»1."
Il I “Embarrassed? I should SSV so! I too engravings and colored plates, and is cooking. ... .; Wh* he made ench herd work of it free. Send 3. one-cent stamps, to cover Mald-“Yee’m. Ihit’e What the m»t. 
;j T 21’- the Hah cost of customs and mailing only, for paper- I tet,» “Whet lB?” “I Can’t it and ft
il 11 wae »ltaW he d deaerate the Sab I covered copy. cloth binding so stamps. I moktoe.”—[New York Weekly,

Address Dr, R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. Dvu - 1

(Boston Transcript.)
Canie—Oa, you ought to join our got 

club. We have such jolly timer.
Minnie—But, I don’t know how to 

play.
Carrie—Ob, we never play in our club, 

That’s the best of it, you know.

:
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Hood’s PillsS. H. & M. Is stamped on every yard.
If your dealer will not supply you, we will. I

, ,,e a. H- et m. Co.
24 front etreet West, Toronto. Ont. 25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers.i —\e=d* Hi bath !”
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BOY STRIKERS.
THE NEWSBOYS ABE IE ARMS 

AGAINST THE EVENING 
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